
XOedding^.'Other Social Item^
SHERER.DE VOTION. I

Ar. attractlve house wedding was that of Mise
EUzafeeth Kinney De Votlon to John Sherer, of t^iis
ejty. celebrated at the home of the brlde'a mother,
Mrs A. H. De Votlon, at Wbite Plalns, on last
Wednesday afternoon at 5 o'clock. The Rev. Arch-
ge&oon F. B. Van Kleeck performed the ceremony.
The bride wore a gown of white crftpe de chlne

over taffeta, handsomely trimmed with old laee,
and her veil was of polnt appllque laee. She carried
a ahower bouquet of lllies-of-the-valley and Bride

She also wore the gift of _M groom. a neck-
of dlamonda Mlsa Harrlet N. De Votlon, who

la the twin sister of the bride. was maid of honor.

She wore an -fTeetive gown of pink flowered chlf-
foa and carried pink roees. Mr. Sherer's best man
was hls brother. "William Sherer, of this city.
Tbe house was beautlfully deeorated with a pro-

fnsion of pink and white roaes and carnations. The
bride and groom received congratulationa under a

bowar of white carnations and smilax.
A wedding eupper followed the ceremony.
Mr and Mrs. Sherer are spendlng their honey¬

moon ln Montreal On their return they wlll reside
_t the Gramatan Inn, Lawrence Park, Bronxville.

COTTRTKET.BLADWORTH.
The -wedding of Miss Daisy Bladworth, daughter

o* Mr. and Mrs. George H. Bladworth. of Sound
Beach. Conn., to Paul Sidney Courtney. of London,
England. will take place in the First Congrega-
tlor.al Church Sound Biaeh. Conn, on June 28.
After a month's travei the couple will settle ln
Ro_al'.nd. B. C, where Mr. Courtney has charge
of "n_r.es.

BRIGGS-KARR.

A pretty out of towr. wedding which took place
last week was that of Miss Caroline Mecabe Karr.
daughter of Mrs. Sarah Painc- K~_rr. and William

Cyrus Br.ggs. The ceremony was performed in the

parlor cf the bride's home. in Wuatfki_-_»-. Eliza¬
beth, X. J Miss Karr wore a gown of white chlf-
fon tafTeta trimmed with laee, and carried a shower
bouquei of Bride roses and lilies-of-the-valley.
Her only omament was a diamond Funburst. the

gift of the groom. The bride was attended by her
sifter. Mi_. Bertha Waido Karr, who acted as

maic of honor. She wore a dress of green crepe
de chine and carried a large bouquet of American
Beau'v roses. For hls best man the bridegroom had
Jo -ph Seabury Potter, and his ushers were Robert

Brandon and George Wheelwright The house was

taatefully decorated with palma and emilax.

PRUFROCK.LITTON.
Miss Roberta M. Litton, only daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Jamos Price Litton. was married at Sherry's
last evening to Harry Prufrock. of St. Louis. The
ceremony took place at 8 o'clock in the small hall-

room, the Rev. Anson Phelps Atterbury, of the
Park Presbyterian Church. ofllclating. There was

a reception afterward.
The bride, attired in a gown of point appllque

laee trimmed with white silk and peari pasaeroen-
terle, was given away by her father, She wore a

diamond necklace. her parents' gift, and a tulle
vell fastened with orange blossoms. Her bouquet
was of liiles-of-the-valley.
Mrs. Frank W. Mattlage attended her aa matron

of honor ln a gown of rose polnt laee over whito
chifTon. Mlaa Mathilde Prufrock. the bridagroom's
sister. and Miaa Edith Moorehead were the brides-
maids. Their costumes were of pink chlffon eloth
made over white, an-i they carried bouquets of
pink roses. John Reid. of thls city, waited upon
Mr. Prufrock as best man. and the ushers _-ere
John E. Frver, John Campbell Welr and Otls Smith,
also of New-York: Wllliam Blankey, RIchard
Elankev and Charles Center, of St. Louls. Mr.
Prufrock and his bride will apend the summer
travelllng ln Europe, and upon their return in the
autumn will reside in St. Louis.

JOH__3TON.HTJLBURD.
One of the largest weddings that Chicago society

has seen ln many a season was that which took
place on Wednesday. at 4:30 o'clock. ln the New-
Enpland Congregat ional Church. when Mlsa Ethel
Hulfcurd, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charlea H.
Hulburd, of No. 40 Lake Shore Drlve, was mar-
ried to Hugfa McBlrney Johnston.
The bride's gown was of white Liberty satin.

fcoint and Irish laee. Her full brldal
veil of tulk was fastened with orange blossoms,
and she carried a shower bouquet of liiies-of-the-
valley.
Miss Eleanor L. Burrell, of New-Tork. the maid

of honor, wore pink chiffon. trimmed with Valen-
ciennes laee, and a pink tulle hat trimmed with
hydrangeas. Her bouquet was also of hydrangeas.
The bridesmaide numbered five. They were the

Missec Helen Cclfl«.r, of Harriaburg, Penn.; Mary
Montague. of Chattanooga. Tenn.; Mabel Dick,
Eunice Follansbee and Edna Owsley. They were
all dressed alike ln gowns of pink and white

flowered net, with pink tulle hats. trimmed with
pink hydrange.e, and carried bouquets of pink
hydrange.-. M^rr.F T. .1 .natOB served his broth¬
er as best man. and the ushers were Howard
Gillette, Solomon Sturges, Harold F. McCormick,
Eames MacVeagh. Walter Ayer and De Forest
Hulburd.
Dr. James G. K. McClure, of Lake Forest, per¬

formed the marriage ceremony.
A reception. at which three hundred guests at-

tended. followed at the Hulburd home, whlch
was decorated with peonles. clematls and syrtnga.

MASSEY-^JOHNSON.
Miss Dorothea Prlsciila Stewart Johnson, daugh¬

ter of the late Lorenzo M. Johnson. was married
to George Bragg Massey. 2d. yesterday afternoon
at 6 o'clock at the home of the bride's mother,
Las Olas, 8heridan Road, Winnetka, 111. The mar¬
riage ceremony took place on the landlng of the
broad stalrway ln the reception hall. ln the pres¬
ence of about two hundred guests.
The bride wore a wedding gown of white satin,

cut with a full court train, the bodice of tulle,

trimmed with old rose point lace. She had aa

maid of honor Miss Lisley Stewart Johnson.
The bridesmaids were six in number.the Misses

Harriet Le Grande Smith. Catherine Stewart Will¬
iams, Marjory King, Margaret Hunt. Harriet Gree-
ley and Clara Massey, sister of the bridegroom.
Mr. Massey had as best man hls brother. Walter

Giifflth Massey. His ushers. six in number. were
James J. H. Niedecken, Mllwaukee; Edward L.
Davis, Cleveland; Valentine H. May, Milwaukee;
Daniel Armistead. Pittsburg; Ayres Boul. Chicago.
and Marshall Clark. Evanston. 111.
After the ceremony the bride and groom, with the

bridal party, received lnformally on the adjoining
bluff, which overlooks the lake. About fifty of the
relatives and intimate friends remained to an In-
formal bridal supper.
Among the guests were Miss Higgins. daughter

of Governor Higgins of Xew-York; Mr. and Mrs.
George Munson, of Brooklyn: Miss Marion Gibbs,
of San Antonio. Tex.; Mr. and Mrs. Frank O. Low-
dcn. Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin t'arpenter, Mr. and
Mrs. Murry Nelson, Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mediil
Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Greeley, Mr.

MISS KATHRYN FISK. MRS. HARRY PRUFROCK.
Who will sail for Europe next Thursday. Who was married last Saturday.

and Mrs. Gecrge Hlgginson. Jr., and Mrs. Alb
Parsons Massey, mother of the bridegroom.

BUSH-BRADFORD.
St. John's Church. Wilmlngton. Del.. was the

scene of a smart wedding at high noon last

Wednesday, when Mlss Joanna Du Pont Bradford,
daughter of Edward G. Bradford, United States
District Judge for Delaware, and Mrs. Bradford.
of Hagley, near Wilmlngton, was united in mar¬

riage to William Bush, of Wilmlngton. by the Right
Rev. Leighton Coleman, Bishop of Delaware; the

Rev. William Fitz-Simon. of Tuxedo Park, X. T..
and Archdeacon George C. Hall. rector of the
church, assisting. .____. ____¦ -h.-,ir
The serviee was fully choral. Tbe vested cboir

of St. John's entered the church singing ine

voice that breathed o'er Eden." A"er escortlng the

clergy to the chaneel. it marched. singing Elsas

Bridal Song. from "Lohengrin." to the west door
where lt niet the bridal party, and escorted lt to

the chaneel. r.th..
The bride. who was given away by her father.

was beautifully gowned In chiffon cloth trimrned
with white lace. She wore¦ a veil of tulie andI car

rled a shower bouquet of Bride roses a"'1''"""*,
the-vallcy. her jewels being a bsndsome peari
brooch. a family heirloom. and a necklace of pearis
and perldots. a gift of the bridegroom.
Mlss Gerreviev^ E. Morrison. of New-Castle.J>f-

attended the bride as maid of honor. w?n£tng whlte
organdie. trimmed with lace and blue ribbon. and a

picture hat of white tulle. trimmed with an ostneh
plume and blue ribbon. Her bouquet was of whlte

sweetpeas and maldenhair fern. _. -

Mr Bush had as best man David M. Craig. or

Chicago. and his ushers were Henry T. Bush and
H Wilson Palmer. of Wilmlngton; Eugene E. Du

Pont of Rencourt. near Wilmington. and __dwara

G. Bradford. jr.. of Hoyley. near Wilmington.
After the benediction the three fold Amen »as

sung, followed by the march frorr "TannhAuser
and the "Gloria" aa the bridal party left the
church. The sacred .difitce was lavishly decorated
with palms. white roses and other whlte fiowerg.
Owing to the bride's family being in mourning.
there was no wedding reception.

ROSE.ROSE.
Miss Lilllan Rose and Morris B. Rose were mar¬

ried on June 18. at the Tuxedo. by the Rev. Dr. E.
Zinsler. Miss Anna Schamack was bridesmaid and
Harry I. Guttman best man. Joseph Barondess
was toastmaster at the dinner which followed.
During the banquet a musical programm<> was

given bv Morris S. Xitke. violinist. and Miss Fran-
ces Rubinstein, pianist. Afterward a reception was

held. with dancing. and a concert by the Hungarian
Gypsy Band. Mr. and Mrs. Rose wiil be at homo
at No. 1.477 Madison-ave. Sundays after Septem¬
ber 1.

-.

JUNE WALK DEFERRED TILL JULY.
Life was hardly worth living to the children of

the 32d Assembly District yesterday morning. when
the fourth annual June walk of the Miaml Club,
long anticipated. was given up on account of the
rain. James J. Frawley and his lieutenants had a

consul*ation early ln the morning. and decided that
lt would be suicidal to lead ten thousand ypung-
sters to Central Park in such wsa.her, even lf the

SILVERWARE REPLATED.
___e». we wll! tr4>I~ plate y<wr ellyer *?** «_Jg3

prtcea reaaonable; chand*ii*rs reflni-hedl. -^J^SrS.work done. THE REI_.I_Y MFG. t«« 41-

(.k>AY MA!.>
wwfcen

f£.l£._£r^^^
bottlea. II, drllvered -. .

WIL-»ON COMPANT. 419 Broadway. ».

FRENCH CCFFEE POTS
.,<,_ IIKINKIIH- M'MI.I ""-.;, ___,.,,

and CofTee Pota have no e.ual: whclMala an* rwaa.

W8 BROADWAY. oppo!-!te Kiallron _._t.. N-*. *or--

1,200 gallons of ice cream. the 1,260 gallons of

onade and the 10.n_) pounds ot raista 'ake and
sandwiches that had been laid In should go to
waste. The news spread like wildflre among the

disappolnted chlldren. who rontinu.d to gather
along 3d-ave. rorners long after th.' appolnted hour.
A rrowd of twentv or more hung oa tbe afea .S_
ings of Mr. Frawlcvs house, af No. 188 Eaat *>fn-
st. half the foreno< n. their eyes glued to his baae-
ment door In speeehless yearnlng.

"We'll tn- it over a_.in next Saturday. ¦ wa

can arrange it with the Park Department, aald
Mr Frawley. , _

"Oh. but then itll be July walk. e-.r.aime<- a
dark-eved little Jewess, when she heard the newa.
Then she tucked her lun- baon box under her arm,
and ran home.

____-»

HOBOKEN ACADEMY EXERCISES.
Hoboken Academy brt__d>t tta forty-flfth year to

a successful ck-M J_a____r afternoon with exer¬

cises held at tne German Club house. J. Li-hten-
steln. the vlce-president. presented tbe diplornaa to

the graduating c'ass. as foBewa: Gertrude Coly,
Edward Fortmann. Gustav Freygang. I»;i!se __»-'

rlcke. Helen Griseh. Anit.i Henning. Louisa Hen-
ning. Alice Junge. Anna Klie. Carl Krause. Allce
Krusius Elsa Tannert and Broce Frelle. hdwar<1
Fortmann delivered the salntatory and OwwAVr
Frevgang the valedkrtory. _

Iri addltion to a miseellaneous [rrisramme, The
Garden of Flowers." a cantata byTDenza. was pret-
tily given. with the aasistanee of Mrs. » arl Willen-
borg? Miss Lulu Bppena Mrs. John Bartlett apd
Mrs. Charles Wei_

NOT WORRYING.
"These autos are displacing hor?es so." remarked

the man from the city. 1 guess it bothera you
fcllows aome."

."Oh, no!" replii the loafer at tne village store.
"lf horse- %;¦ nn<?. *
substitute for hot th.".
(Philadelphia I're.-s.

. ¦

HAPPY THOUGHT.
Mrs. Hoii- up «o early.

Bridget. there's might get
done before any of tbe tan
BridKt-t.Thrue. for ye n_ gM be raaJfc-

ing up the beds..(Philadelphia !-.

Pallon, Wayne, Penn.; 19, Charles Faske, Xo. 264
Wllliam-st.. Xew Tork Clty; 20. Jean Ferguson, Xo.
90 Hamilton-st., Saratoga Springa. X. Y.; 21, Fred¬
erick S. Foltz, Xo. 249 Xorth Charlotte-st., Lan-
caster. Penn.; 22, Ruth A. Hawthorne, No. 103
Park-ave., Xew-York Clty; 23, Mary Ilolcomb, Xo.
2 Main-st., Paterson, X. J.; 24, Frances W. Hus-
ton, No. 22 B'.m-st., Newtown. N. J.; 25, Milton
Jacobus, No. 189 South 4th-ave., Mount Vernon,
N. Y.: 28, Merope Jannaris, Xo. 206 Highland-st..
Syracuse. X. Y.; 27. Carroll W. Johnson, No. 144
Harrtson-st., East Orange, N. J.; 28, Deyo W.
Johnson. Ellenvllle. N. Y.; 29, Elizabeth Kirlln,
No. 7 Morria-ave., Morrletown, N. J.: 30, Saul
Kitay, No. Bl Lane-at., Paterson, N. J.: 31, Mina
Lauer, P. O. Box No. 680, Seymour, Conn.; 32,
Grace K- Lawrence. No. 46 Orchard-at., Norwalk,
Conn.; 33, Melvin J. Lieblg, No. 127 East .th-st..

FACE CONTEST.
Here ls a chance for our little frlenda to display thelr lngenuity. Draw a mouth on the face of

tbis Toun. Kirl which wlll give her a pleasing expression. For the neatest and best three solutiona
the choice of a small camera. a boy's watch, a fine book, a sterling silver badge and a mounted photo-
graph la offered.

HONOR LIST.
1. Marjorie Anderson. No. 603 Wayne-st.. San-

flusky, Ohio: 2. Madeline Arrowsmith, No. 834 Hud-

eon-st., Hoboken. N. J.; 3. Florence Artz, Xo. 220

Calyer-at.. Greenpoint, Brooklyn; 4. Bertha Ba-

Sanes. _>th-st- and Browne Park, Flushing. L I.;
J__rl Brink. Winnipauk, Conn.; Robert Burke,

Dobba Ferrv-on-Hudson. N. Y.; 1. Emily Burn. No.

II West 2S_h-st. Bayonne. N. J.; 8. Harry Bushnell.
Box No. 273. Cold Spring. N. Y.: 9. Stuart Chapin.
No 1-56 Bowtioin-st., Springfleld. Mass.; 10. C. S.

Chellborg. Sea Cliff. L. 1 . H. Emerson Cole, No.

BO Knapp-ave Mlddletown. N. Y.: 12. Bertha Coxe.
Harriscn. N T.; 13. Harry P. Croft. No. 48 Holmes-
fve Waterbury, Conn.; 14. Barbara De Lane>\ P.
OlfexNo S> College Point L 1.: U.Anna Dun-
lian Woodbridee. N J.; 16. Bertha Debohlaw. No.
lf __!__ s_TMontciair. N. J.; 17. Ruth G. Epes. No.
107 Uncoln-ave. WoIIaston. Mass.; 18. Henry N.

PRIZE DRAWINGS OF DOG.

Oraoa -_____-, _r*c tblrteen. South Manchester,
Conn.. Box 278.

__^r "Walter a. Kumphray, t«_'S twiht, No. UT
.-Bt^rarv. hrw-Jft______ K. X.

Xew-York Clty; 84. Natalle Menkinick. No. 978
Sterllng Place, Brooklyn; 35, Eupiiemia Lodge, No.
525 Monroe-st.. Brooklyn; 36, Harrv Monahan, Xo.
827 East 164th-st.. New-York City; 37. Velma G.
Mudgett. No. 20 Ashley-st.. Bridgeport, Conn.; 38,
Carolyn A. Olmstead. No. 108 Green-st., Owego,
N. Y.; 39. Henrv J. Osborne, No. 443 West 57th-
st New-York City: 40. Ruth Perkins, Box Xo.
274, Union City. f'onn.; 41. Arthur Reeks, New-
burg. N. Y.; 42. Davld Sholz, No. 807 Sterllng Place,
Brooklyn; 43 Marian Startup. Box No. 47, Fishkill
Landlng. N. Y.; 44. Dorothy Taylor, No. 156 Sth-
ave.. New-York City; 45, Charles Trelease, Xo. 8
Austin-st.. Newark, X. J.; 46. Wilhelm Von Dellen.
Xo. 244 South-st.. Morristown, X. J.: 47, Bessie
Wallace, Xo. 76 North-st., Middletown. N. Y.; 48,
Olga L. A. Westerny. Xo. 139 South Regent-st..
Port Chester. X. Y.: 49, Hilda R. Williams. No. 564
North Broadway. yonkers, X. Y.; 60, Sprague Wy-
gart, Tuckahoe, N. Y.

CIRCUS MAZE.
The three little men and little women who sent ln

the neatest three correct solutlons of the circus
maze, ln which they discovered a clown balancing
a dog on hls hand. are Helen L Coflln, nine years
old. Clontin Corners, Dutchess County, N. Y., who
wants a camera; Henry W. Holman, seven years
old. No. 151 Park-ave., Rutherford, X. J., who asks
for a boy's watch, and Raymond C. Ward, aeven
years old. Xo. 1,039 Bloomfleld-st., Hoboken. N. J.,
who prefers a watch.

ANIMAL REBUS.
A rabblt waa the animal illustrated ln the animal

rebua published two weeks ago to-day. The prir-
wlnnera, with the prlzes whlch they have selected,
are: EJugene M&rer, eleven years old, No. 138 Maln-
st., Xorwalk, Ofein., a camera; Dorothy I. Apple-
gate. thirteen years old. Xo. 931 Flatbush-ave.,
Brooklyn, a booR, nnd Sidney Friedman, nine years
old. Xo. 235 Kelker-st., Hurrisburg, Penn., a camera.

PRiNCESSES LEARN TO COOK.
The llttle filarneae princes&i-s are taught to eook,

w.sr. and irc... ba.ke. a: ;.*-rf_rm ( ther ho-sehc!_
duties. When they are fifteen yeara old their
atudles ln tbeae lines are regarded as completed
and they are ready for matrimony.

ANIMALS GO TO CHURCH.
In Cuaco, Peru, animals are brought to church

on All Saints' Day to be blessed- The eeat* ara

remc.ed ao thaJ the pigs, g<-'S.L_, cattLa. ar.d poultry
ctLn trot about or lla down juat aa thay ***&-
ATUr tha caramony. the cwnara af tba aolmala
pcaaact thesB v> '... Ro&ka.

Joyce's Declaration of Independence
"Now, Isn't that pink lovely!"
A merry group of girls were chatterlng on the

lawn of Miss Floyd's Academy for Girls on a

brlght morning ln June. School was Just over, and
they were planning great thlngs for the Fourth
of July, when Miss Floyd held her commencement
festlvltles.
"Of course. we'll wear white for the exercises,"

aald pretty June Wlnthrop. "But I rather think
we can have what we like for the reception ln
the evening. I shall coax mamma lnto gettlng me

that pink chlffon.indeed 1 shall."
"I'll havo the ci_pe de chlne I told you of," de¬

cided Laura Dean. a gypsy beauty of sixteen.
"Do you remember that Miss Floyd asked us not

to buy expenslve dresses?" Beulah Wllson remlnded
them. "She said she didn't wish Joyce Harwood
and Kathleen Hunt to feel uncomfortable'"
June tossed her head.
"I really cannot dresa down to Miss Floyd's

charity puplls. I don't think they ought to come
lf they don't feel able to Jreep up to our standard
of dress."
Beulah Wilaon was rich, and her proteBt had

been made solely on behalf of her friend Joyce.
who could with the utmost difflculty present a
neat and freah appearance.
"Blue for you, June; leave the pink for me,"

cried Laura "Do have pale green. Beulah."
"1 shall have a new white lawn for the Fourth,"

replied Beulah, flrmly. "I think it's absurd to have
two dresses for what is, after all. one occasion."
"Here come Joyce and Kathleen." remarked

June.
"Wero talklng of our commencement dresses,

Jo>ce."
The words were not without malice. Both Joyce

and Kathleen had made June feel small in the
classroom.
"I think my dress is bought," replied Kathleen,

a tall girl of fifteen. with a pretty, Irresolute face.
She looked wisffully at her questloner's dainty
lawn, lnaet with laee, her rich ribbons and gold
buttons. She could not have imagined greater bliss
than poseessing such thlngs herself.
"For the exercises. yes." said I_»iura. "But we

mean to wear eolors in the evening."
Kathleen almost turned pale.
"You will have two new dresses for commence¬

ment T' she gasped. ln alarm.
She turned to Joyce.strong. beautiful Joyce.

whom no one ever snubbed or put down. and whose
clear, dark eyes were now flxed. in some contempt,
upon June and Laura.
"Shall you not get two, Kathleen?" persisted June.
"Oh, if you do-" began Kathleen. helpleasly.
Joyce had not spoken. The whole question

seemed very trivial to her. Not that she did not
care for pretty things. but just now her thoughts
were with her sick mother.
"This ls an important occasion." struck in Laura,

returning to the charge. "Miss Floyd's two mar¬
ried slsters will be here. and she wlll want every-
thlng and everybody at their best. They are so
wealthy."
"And alone in the world.widows and childless,"

remarked Joyce. "It seems to me wealth is not
of much good under such clrcumstances. Come,
Kathle."
"What shall we do?" asked Kathleen. when they

were alone.
"Do?" inqulred Joyce. vaguely.
"About the Pourth." said Kathleen. "My lawn

cost Just fifteen cents a yard, and I can't have any
laee. How I hate to be so poor."

RUSSELL G. BRUCE,
No 439 Balnbridge-st.. Brooklyn, N. Y., is another contributor whe has won several prizes by his

ciever d.-awings.

"Kathle," said her frlend. earnestly. "don't care
about it. I'm not even going to have a new lawn.
only my last summer's let down. I don't intend
to worry about It. I was sorry not to hear you
speak more decidedly abojt the two dresses. You
know you can't have two."
"I dld wonder. for a mlnute. if mother wouldn t

let me have her wedding dress made over," hesi-
tated the other. "She never goes anywhere hardly.
ar.d bo doean't need lt aa I do."
Joyce'a dark evts fiashcd. .,,,,.
¦.Kn& vou would make her going out at all quita

.mpos_!ble by taking her only good dress?" ahe
'cried lndignantly. Then. softenlng in a moment.
ahe added, "No, dear, don't do that."
Thev reached Joyce'a own home at that point,

and Joyce went In without waitine for a reply.
"Mother darling," she called softly. as she en¬

tered the darkened room, "ia your head better?
Dld I wake youT"
Mrs Harwood smlled faintly.
¦You dld not wTLke me.I wa* ll-t.r.lnr for your

atep." ahe acewered.
"Did Mrs Jer.es conn icT went on Joyce.
"Yaa " waa tha raply. "But, my child- ahe muat

aat oema m-*b- ". cacxot afford bar. And tbia

ls so near the end of the term. You will soon be
at home."
Joyce dld not answer at once. She went Into

the little summer kitchen and soon returned with
a sllce of golden brown toast and a cup of fragrant
tea.
"Now, try this," she snid, coaxingly. "Oh.

mother mine, I do wish you'd consent to my givlng
up school and gettlng some work."
"We will see after the Fourth," sald Mrs. Har-

wood. "Now, dear, get your own luncheon while
I tfke a nap."

. ......
The Fourth of July dawned as that historlc day

should dawn.showing a tioudless sky, a blazlng
sun. Miss Floyd was in a pleasant flutter of ex-
citement. Her sisters, Mrs. Danesford and Mrs.
Jerome, sat beside her near the platform. She
felt very proud of her school. The girls were
charming in their snowy frocks as they sat. looking
like white winged birds. on the platform.
"That is a lovely child at the end of the front

row," said Mrs. Danesford suddenly. "Who ls
¦be?"
"That ls Kathleen Hunt," replied Miss Floyd.

"And the dark one next her is Joyce Harwood.
They must both work soon. for their nmthers are
wldows and poor. I have given them their school-
lng and hope to start them in some way."
The exercises passed off delightfully, and after

them tho parents and other "grown ups" enjoyed
the lawn tea But the girls hurried home to
change their dresses or freshen up for the even¬
ing reception.

It was a litti*. after dusk. The dim streets grew
ever and again momentarilv brilliant with the
light of Roman candles or tlie radiance of Cath-
eiine wheels. The eheerful "pop" of countless
crackers resoundod through the air.
The reception was in full swing when Mrs.

Danesford .ought a moment's rest and ouiet in
the breakfast room. A screen had been pushed
near an open wlndow, and she sat down behind lt.
Sh»- had determined to take Kathleen Hunt home
with her, if she would oome, as reader and com¬
panion. She would offer tbe widowed mother a
little cottage mar h*r own magnificent mansion
on the banks of the Hudson. The daughter should
lu- hers by day. the real mother's by night.
"Try it," Mrs. Jerotoe bad aaid. ""If the plan

sueceeds l may try the other."
A group of sirls. merry, chattering, flocked into

rn. A torn skirt seemed td have been the
of their <..>mi^.s.. Mrs. Danesford did not

move, thinking they would go out in a moment.
"Did you see tbat dress <>f Joyce's?" demanded

June. "Her last summer's one. and darned, at
that.''
"Kathleen's li ^ked about 10 cents a yard," added

Laura. "lf they're as poor _? that comes to they
have ii" business h> r*."
She stopped abruptiy. Mrs. Dan*-sford thought at

first that tbey bad seen her behind the screen.
but ihe silence was caused by the entrance of
Joyce and Kathleen.
"We couldn't help hearing you," r-rn.trked Joyce.
"You 1 ave 'A.. right to decide that we are poor

.¦- we don't dress as you do," said Kathleen.
"Som« people think it in bad taste to dress much
before you come out."
Mrs. Danesford could see them all.Joyce and

Kathleen. ln their shabby frocks. contrasting so
pamfullv with the chiffons and crepe de chines of
the others. But Joyce stood. erect and proud, her
eyes aglow. Laura and June looked at them
coolly.

"I fully admit it was no business of mine." re¬
plied June icily.
"You are right.it ls no business of yours." here

struck in Joyce. "And. for my part. it does not
matter to me at all that you should know we aro
poor, very poor. Poverty is no disgrace. This ls

the Fourth of July," ahe went on, her color rtsing.
"It ls the annlversary of the day when our fathera
shook off unjust and galling bondage. Let us,
Kathleen." she turned to her friend, "shake off
all eilegiance to a lie. No, we do not dress like
thla frorfi cbolce. We prefer rrepe da chines to
10-oent lawnu. But, not to have every dress ln
New-Yofk, would I care as much for such things
aa you do!" Her eyes blazed upon the girls ln
front of her. "Nor chooaa my frlenda by the
amount of their drygoods' bills. No, povertv ia
no dlagrace. and wealth you have not earned no
merit, no honor. except as it ia well and nobly
apent."
"What a Fourth of July oratlon!" aneered Laura

"It'a a pity none of the gueata can hear you."
"One of them has," aald Mrs. Danesford corning

forward. She put her hand on Joyce'a ahuulder.
"Come with me, my dear. I want a little talk
with you and my sister."

. ......
Joyce and her mother ara very happy ln the

.-.. -. -,.:!..-« ?*.:; n! > ..r _> :.»_ Mrs
Daneaford bad aald) by the waters of the noble
d '__:_. Kathle«n navar knew aow n .__._/ tbat

I
dainty home came to being hers. nor did Joyce
ever learn that she owed ft to her "Declaration
of Independence.".(Frances Harner.
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BOOK REBUS.
The book illustraled in the Children's Page Sun¬

day, June 11, was "Ivanhoe." The prize winnera
are Raymond Scoville. eleven yeara old, Cottage
City, Mass.. a baseball. and Edlth Kocher. eight
years old. No. 285 Bloomfleld-ave., Bloomfleld, N. J..
a box of water color paints.

^7y^....s
FRUIT REBUS.

Thi. Dicture ret>resents a delicious fruit. It was contribnted by Anna Marguerite Neuburger. age*
seventeen vears of No. 1 147 W__ Wh-st.. Erie. Penn. According to the terms ot our contest MjJ*
Anna wHl receive nior her work. For the neatest three printed answers U_> choice of a baseball.
a box of water color paints, a n.terling silver badge and a fine book is offered.

25 Prize Story Corvtest.
The nrir. storv in the eomprtitlon for the prize of $25 offered by The Tribune for the best juvenile

sto_7wri?t__ b?_%upII of a hlah or a normal school wlll be published neit .luiduy. July 2. and tbe names of

tt_m -ri_w?atori_. _.av° been acrepted at space rates wlll be published at the _y_e~_>w«._J»» a*arta» waV
mlttedln the _.tm.etition were of a hl. !i degree of merlt. and a eonsiderable number In addltion to the priz*
_o_4 his n i_ n. H?aillb!e for P..bllcatlon. Cnfortunately some of the II HllMin.-M not obserre th*
S «f the Tontest and in consequence it has been necessary to reject a number of _o,h stories. >ome eent
U?vestorle_ or stories which for .arious other reasons could not be classed a» "juveiule." and a Xew enb-
mltted essays Instead of stories.

Hot&) to XOin a Trize.
Contest Xo 1.$2 for the neatest and best orig¬

inai illustrated rebna. For all other rebuses besides

the prize winner that we publish we will pay $1.
Contest No. 2.The cholce of a small camera, a

boy's watch. a flne book. a badge or a mounted

photograph for the neatest anl best three solu¬

tlons of the face contest
Contest No. 3-The choice of a baseball. a box of

water color paints. a aterUng silver badge or a

flne book for the neatest three correct solut.ons of

the fruit rebus on this page.

Be sure to state your age, as it is taken into con*

slderation in awardlng prizes.
Be sure to state your cholce of prizes.
Fifty llttle men and little women who are not

prize winners. but who do excellent work. will re¬

ceive lead pencils marked in gilt lettera with their
names and with tlie words, "Honor List, N. Y.
Tribune."
Address little Men and Little Women. The X w-

York Tribune. Contest dosea Wednesday, July 12.

THINGS TO THINK ABOUT.

The book Which we offered last Sunday for the

neatest and best solution of tbe puzzles PUWM*ed
on that day has been awarded to Florence "ett.
fourteen years old, Na 528 4th-ave.. Brooklyn. To-

day we offer another interesting book for the neat¬

est and best solution of the following "Things to

Thlnk About."

OMITTKD WORDS PUZZLE.

After you have found the omitted words ln the

sss-H nsfs SR^gajgrtaaiK-ll the time between sunset and M^rise. n

1 "The love of learning the aequeatAed-.
2 "This the forest primeval.
3 "Time has laid hls band u: on my ««»...

4. "All things come round to-who will but

^"""For Time will-thee scon the truth."

DIAMONDS
1 A fourth of cent; diffident delicate; a prickly

shrub a 'ake in New-York State; burned with a

loMnk _k_5a. to desrr. passlonately; not clear; a

'TAthlnw/ice; a metal: a blrd with a long bUl;
an lndustrlous Insect; a third of ice.

JTTMBLED XAME8 OF ANIMALS.

X. Kemony. 8- Bratib.
2. Falgfer. *- Jr*atnehcl.

Answers to Puzzles Published June 18.
WORD PQCARES.

MARS 2 ? A V E

RIXG \EER
B A G B

_

E R R S

PREFIXES
L Rain-Train. 4. ««>T_r<_;°v*2. Lave.Slave. S. Xoil-finalL
S. Rumble.Crumble. -_-

DEATH OF TONY.
Tony, the black poodle whose pieture haa

several times been printed on this page. died Sun¬

day morning. M~y _& H waa only four yeara old
and it ia thought that he died of heart Cai_t-___

*£^ _*$.., .
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_^Cj4^S_i___-' _^v3f."_K_£':. __i-_t^

He h .^ an unusually large number of friends lot
a amall dog, on account of his fr.en.Ky. affectlonatt
waya. H* ls greatly mlssed bv hia i espe_
cially by hia oUstrata, Florence R. T. Smlth, «J
Newton, N. J.

A CONUNDRUM.
"What pronoun ls much amaHcr la th~ plural

than in the slngular number'.'" qaeatitead the
clever boy of his famUy. No one could answer.
"Why 'I' of courae," be aald. "becaua* big I in the
aingular la *vae* in the plural."


